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BBC Environmental targets

The data over the following pages 
reflects the BBC’s continued 
commitment to reducing 
environmental impacts from its 
operations. We have targets to 
reduce energy consumption and 
CO2 emissions from buildings, to 
reduce water use, to recycle more 
of our waste and to tackle emissions 
from travel.

We include information provided 
by suppliers of transmission services 
on behalf of the BBC, as well as a 
breakdown of our greenhouse gas 
emissions by Scope.   

A brief summary of this data is also 
included in the BBC Annual Report 
and Accounts.

This year we are introducing additional 
information which updates on our 
progress in sustainable production.  

We report on use by BBC productions 
of the carbon calculator for TV 
production, albert, the average  
carbon footprint for those 
productions, and on the number  
of BBC productions which have 
participated in the albert+ sustainable 
production certification process. 

At a Glance
Energy down 33%
CO2 emissions down 24%
Emissions from travel down 5%
Water use down 49%
Recycling up to 66%
Compared with baseline year 2007/2008



1 Energy & CO2e from buildings/technology

  BAsElinE        TARgET 

 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15  (2015/16)

 Equivalent total energy kWh 401,120,193 399,720,232 373,118,617  379,095,514  398,905,380  385,429,728  319,811,885  269,773,317  

 Absolute reduction against baseline year  0% -7% -5% -1% -4% -20% -33% -20%

 Consumption per BBC staff (FTE) kWh 18,575 18,691 17,776 18,368 18,989 18,557 16,558 13,549 

 Per FTE Performance against baseline  0.6% -4% -1% 2% 0% -11% -27% 

         

 Total CO2e emissions – tonnes 152,761  158,345  151,865  151,341  145,638   145,590  123,655   116,036  

 Absolute change in CO2e against baseline  4% -1% -1% -5% -5% -19% -24% -20%

CO2 emissions in above table - include those for electricity generated (scope 2) and for transmission and distribution (scope 3)     

Historical CO2 data has been restated for all years to account for material changes to the conversion factors provided by DEFRA for corporate reporting

2 Transport
  BAsElinE        TARgET 

  07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15  (2015/16)

 Total CO2e emissions from travel 40,102 38,182 35,536 35,771 35,497 35,498 43,098 36,995 

 CO2e emissions per BBC user - tonnes 1.12 1.01 1.01 1.02 0.95 0.96 1.27 1.06  

 Per user performance against previous year  -10% 1% 1% -7% 2% 32% -17% 

 Per user performance against baseline  -10% -10% -9% -16% -14% 13% -5% -20%

Emissions have been restated for all years to reflect material changes to conversion factors for air travel provided by DEFRA to include ‘Radiative Forcing’ (note 25)



4 Waste
  BAsElinE        TARgET 

 Total and amount to landfill 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15  (2012/13) 

 Equivalent overall waste - tonnes 7,694 6,435 6,029 5,914 6,322 5,867 4,414 3,955 

 Equivalent overall waste to landfill - tonnes  3,950   3,156   2,357   844   1,443   726   527   1,066  

 Waste to landfill per BBC FTE - kg 182.9 147.6 112.3 40.9 68.7 35.0 27.3 53.5 

 Per FTE Performance against previous year  -19% -24% -64% 68% -49% -22% 96% 

 Per FTE Performance against baseline  -19% -39% -78% -62% -81% -85% -71% -25%

   BAsElinE        TARgET 

 Recycled or recovered 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15  (2015/16)

 Waste recycled - % kg 49% 51.0% 51% 55% 50.9% 65% 64% 66% 70%

 Change (+ / -) against previous year  2% 0% 4% -4% 14% -1% +2% 

 Change (+ / -) against baseline  2% 2% 6% 2% 16% 15% 17% 

         

 Waste recovered - tonnes N/A N/A 598 2083 1659 1317 1065 268 

 Waste recovered as % of total waste   10% 35% 26% 22% 24% 7%  

3 Water
  BAsElinE        TARgET 

 07/08 08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15  (2015/16)

 Equivalent overall water consumption - m3 541,422 565,328 510,423 503,933 508,853 485,263 383,471 254,341 

 Water consumption per BBC staff (FTE) - m3 25  .1 26.4 24.3 24.4 24.2 23.4 19.9 12.8  

 Per FTE Performance against previous year  5% -8% 0% -1% -4% -15% -36% 

 Per FTE Performance against baseline  5% -3% -3% -3% -7% -21% -49% -25% 

 Absolute change against baseline  4% -6% -7% -6% -10% -29% -53%    



5 Distribution & Transmission
 UK Distribution    08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14” 14/15

 Total kWh consumption  137,667,688 128,243,294 118,949,709 111,092,216 101,924,735   97,047,024  95,008,663 

 CO2e emissions  (tonnes)   73,604  67,252  62,376  54,511  50,591   46,929   51,065 

 % Change in CO2 emissions vs 08/09   -9% -15% -26% -31% -36% -31%

  World Service Distribution   08/09 09/10 10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15    

 Total kWh consumption      43,350,152  25,960,718  23,327,365 

 CO2e emissions  (tonnes)      25,608   14,283  12,809 

 % change in CO2e emissions v previous year        -44% -10% 

6 greenhouse gas Emissions: 
Scopes 1&2

7 Sustainable production

     2013/14 2014/15

 Total greenhouse gas Emissions  (tonnes CO2e, scopes 1 and 2) 119,517 112,907

 Carbon intensity (tonnes CO2e/Total Group Income £m):    23.6 23.5

 Sustainable Production  2014/15  2016/17 Target

  In house Children’s and TV to use albert   
  to carbon footprint production 87% on track 100% on track

  BBC average carbon footprint for    
  TV production per production hour (tonnes CO2e) 12.1 n/A

  BBC productions to complete albert+  
  sustainable production certification process 26 25 productions

Scope 1: 
Gas 

15,197 

Scope 1: 
Fuel-fleet 

2,044  

Scope 1: 
Fugitive 
emissions 
1,143 

Scope 2: 
Purchased Electricity  
92,731 

Scope 3: 
BBC Distribution 
& Transmission 
63,875  

Scope 3: 
Electricity 

D&T
8,109 

Scope 3:  
Water

268 

Scope 3: 
Waste

273

Scope 3: 
Business Travel 

34,951

CO2e Emissions by Scope
2014/15 (tonnes CO2e)



Notes to accompany environmental data
Environment data is included in the BBC Annual Report and 
Accounts (page 133) and on preceding pages. The data from 
which the information in the Annual Report and Accounts is 
derived is assured by the BBC Business Assurance team. This 
refers to the tables 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7.

1 Energy from buildings is derived from total absolute consumption as a 
sum of all utility invoices paid for by the BBC directly. Data is sourced 
from a third party which operates the BBC utility bureau on behalf 
of the BBC.  Where the BBC is a tenant sharing common utilities, for 
example serviced offices, energy consumption is excluded. 

2 The consumption is for BBC properties located in the UK. 
Consumption includes that of wholly owned subsidiaries, service 
partners and tenants located in BBC occupied buildings for whom 
energy and water are included in the service charge. It excludes non-
UK properties.

3 The reporting period is from April 2014 to March 2015. Where 
data is unavailable for this period estimated data is provided based 
on previous consumption.  Data has been checked against site and 
supply lists for completeness and has been compared with forecasts, 
however at time of submission Bureau data had not been validated 
against month-end supplier statements which had not yet been 
received.

4 The core consumption data is based upon predominantly actual 
data, with a proportion of estimated data where actual had not been 
logged prior to year end. 

5 Water consumption is based on piped potable mains supplies to 
BBC core UK buildings and includes general consumption and 
process usage, such as make up to steam boiler plant, cooling towers 
(Television Centre, for six months of the year prior to closure) and 
other building services systems.

6 BBC Staff Full Time Equivalent (FTE) data is provided by BBC People 
and includes UK based staff in BBC buildings, including staff in BBC 
Public Service Broadcasting, BBC World Service, BBC Worldwide 
and BBC Studios & Post Production. It excludes casual staff and 
freelancers, staff for Service Providers and Tenants as well as visitor & 
audience numbers.

7 The reporting for the purpose of the BBC environment targets (eg 
energy consumption, CO2 emissions) does not include non BBC 
properties occupied by commercial subsidiaries in the UK, however 
emissions from these properties are included in the greenhouse gas 
emission reporting (table 6).

8 The data does not include consumption arising on location outside 
BBC properties.

greenhouse gas Emissions
9 The methodology follows the principles of the GHG Protocol 

Corporate Standard. Defra emission factors and guidance for 
company reporting purposes are used. The ‘operational control’ 
approach has been used in deciding the organisational boundary.

10 The CO2e data contained in table 1 (Energy / CO2e from buildings 
– environment target) is derived from the energy consumption for 
BBC buildings as detailed above in note 2.  Emissions from electricity 
contributing to the overall CO2e total include scope 2 (electricity 
generation) and scope 3 transmission and distribution emissions.

11 The GHG emissions data contained in table 6 (GHG reporting) and 
in the annual report and accounts also includes emissions relating to 
electricity and gas consumption from commercial subsidiaries forming 
part of the BBC Group reported under the UK Carbon Reduction 
Commitment Energy Efficiency Scheme. The aim is to present a 
complete GHG emissions record and any emissions from subsidiaries 
not included are considered to be below a materiality threshold of 
5%. Emissions from a representative sample of larger BBC World 
Service (WS) Bureaux (Delhi, Beijing, Cairo, Moscow) are included. 
Other overseas WS offices are not included due to limited availability 
of data, and are considered to be not material, however we will 
continue to add bureau information over time. Overseas emissions 
from commercial subsidiary BBC WorldWide will be added in future 
where data becomes available.Scopes 1 and 2 emissions are included 
as categorized below in note 13 

12 Greenhouse Gas Intensity ratio is calculated against total Group 
revenue, figures from BBC Annual Report and Accounts (page 133). 
Total group revenue was selected as a good proxy for output where 
the emissions arise and is broadly comparable with the approach 
taken by other broadcasters.

13 Scopes 1, 2 and 3 are classified as follows: Scope 1: fuel consumed 
by vehicle fleet including shuttle bus, oil and gas consumed on 
BBC sites, refrigerant emissions from buildings - Scope 1 F gases 
under the Kyoto Protocol and GHG Protocol Corporate Standard; 
Scope 2: electricity generation, Scope 3: electricity transmission 
and distribution, electricity consumed by our distribution and 
transmission network (including electricity generated and 
transmission and distribution – note 34), and emissions from business 
travel (including air, rail, private hire and self drive vehicles, couriers 
and coaches (see notes 22 – 26 below). 

Waste 
14 Waste data is based on estimates provided from BBC service 

partners who supply waste management services across key UK BBC 
premises. It is provided in accordance with the Waste Data Reporting 
Brief issued by BBC Workplace and the definitions based on Defra 
guidance contained therein. 

15 Data includes routine waste generated by BBC public service 
broadcasting, BBC World Service, BBC Worldwide Ltd, BBC Studios 
and Post Production Ltd and other commercial organisations 
operating and based in UK BBC premises. 

16 Data excludes waste generated by specific projects e.g. property 
refurbishments and BBC or subsidiary activity in leased property 
managed through third party landlord arrangements providing waste 
management services.

17 Data excludes production locations, outside broadcasts or other 
events where waste disposal is arranged locally or through the 
location / facility provider.

18 Data excludes waste generated by BBC Monitoring. 

19 Data excludes waste from non UK operations.

20 Data is based upon waste transfer notes / invoices and average skip 
weights evaluated on an annual basis by BBC service partners.

21 Data supplied with respect to waste per BBC staff full time equivalent 
(FTE) should be read in conjunction with Note 6 above.



Notes to accompany environmental data
Transport

22 Data is provided to the BBC by third party providers and covers the 
following transport modes: self drive hire, coaches, shuttle service, 
private hire transport (minicabs), couriers, air – domestic, short haul 
international, long haul international, UK rail and emissions from fleet 
(ie BBC owned or leased vehicles).

23 Data excludes use of transport which is claimed through staff 
expenses rather than centrally booked when staff are unable to 
access BBC booking systems. Based on data captured by BBC finance 
central bookings account for 85% of travel spend. Emissions from the 
remaining 15% are not captured in the figures reported on table 2. 

24 Defra conversion factors for total direct GHG are used for 
air, rail, coach, shuttle bus and fleet. For hire cars the service 
provider calculates average emissions based on data provided by 
manufacturers; for private hire and courier services the service 
provider calculates each bookings emissions based on type of vehicle 
used. 

25 CO2 emissions have been restated for all years to reflect material 
changes to conversion factors for air travel provided by DEFRA 
for company reporting to include ‘Radiative Forcing’ which reflects 
the impact of emissions at high altitude. This increases emissions 
associated with air travel by 90%. 

26 Data includes the transport modes listed above used by staff 
employed by BBC public service broadcasting, BBC World Service, 
BBC Worldwide and BBC Studios and Post Production, and 
freelancers or guests (see note 27)

27 BBC User numbers: CO2 emissions from transport are shown as per 
‘BBC user’ rather than BBC staff (FTE) because BBC transport services 
are used by freelancers working on behalf of the BBC as well as travel 
and transport regularly being booked on behalf of guests travelling on 
BBC business. There is no definitive measure that takes into account 
the mix of contributors using all the different transport and travel 
services. Therefore we have used figures that we can accurately report 
on from the management system for booking of private hire vehicles 
(minicabs) as the benchmark to factor across the whole transport and 
travel category.  The reporting gives us journeys booked for BBC staff, 
freelancers and guests – and we apply these ratios to the BBC FTE 
number (note 6) to generate the BBC user number.  

28 The BBC user numbers were restated in the 2013/14 reporting to 
reflect availability of annual ratios, a breakdown is on page 66 of 2013/14 
Corporate Responsibility Performance Review. The ratio used for 2014/15 
is: staff 57.1%, freelancer 7.4%, and guest 35.4% 

Distribution and transmission – UK transmission sites
29 Energy consumption associated with UK transmission sites (not 

owned nor operated by the BBC) has been collected and reported 
separately since 2008/09. 

30 Consumption figures have been sourced from contracts where 
electricity is a pass through cost or monitored. The data covers all 
Digital TV Analogue Radio, and DAB networks. 

31 Consumption associated with uplinking of BBC digital satellite 
services, coding and multiplexing of BBC digital services, transmission 
and coding and multiplexing of local / national BBC radio service on 
DAB commercial multiplexes is included in the overall BBC energy 
consumption figure. 

32 For the Digital TV and New Radio Agreement, a proportion 
(estimated to be around 5% of total consumption) of the electricity 
costs are based on estimates and extrapolation, mainly at the small 
relays where there may be a single meter for all services including 
BBC. In these cases specimen sites are used and consumption 
extrapolated across similar sites. 

33 BBC Distribution has been working with transmission providers 
to increase the number of sites with meters, since 2007, therefore 
more recent consumption figures and future consumption figures will 
contain more complete data.

34 DEFRA guidance is followed to calculate the CO2 figure, which 
for these purposes includes electricity generated and electricity 
transmission and distribution.

Distribution and transmission – Overseas transmission sites
35 We report energy consumption associated with overseas 

transmission sites (operated by a third party supplier on behalf of the 
BBC) which broadcast our World Service output.

36 Consumption figures have been sourced from contracts where 
electricity is a pass through cost and covers all World Service radio 
services.  The consumption is for 76% of World Service output. The 
remainder is broadcast via third party transmitter sites for which we 
do not have energy consumption data.

37 The data covers the time period 1 April 2014 to 31 Mar 2015.

38 The data includes energy consumption from transmitter sites in 
Ascension Island, Oman, Cyprus, Singapore and Thailand. Defra 
guidance is followed for conversion factors with country factors used 
where available. For Oman, Middle East average is used. The transmitter 
site on Ascension island is partly powered by a wind turbine which 
generates on average 24.6% of the power required. The remainder is 
powered by diesel. For the purposes of this report we apply the Defra 
factor for fuel oil to 75.4% of the kWh use. 

Sustainable Production
39 Productions included in the reporting period are those with a 

production end date between 1st April 2014 and 31st March 2015.  
Transmission of the programme may be at a later date.

40 Albert is a carbon calculator for TV production managed by the 
BAFTA-led albert consortium.  Inputs are provided by production 
teams for individual productions.  This enables calculation of CO2e 
for emissions directly associated with making the programme, and 
includes the production office, studios, accommodation, travel, 
equipment transport, location power use, materials and post 
production. 

41. The completed ‘on track’ figure is the percentage of all in-house BBC 
TV and Children’s productions – where use of Albert is mandatory - 
which have completed and submitted their footprint. 

42 The output is CO2e per production hour and is an average across 
all above footprinted in-house BBC Television and BBC Children’s 
productions.  The average footprint figure is provided by the BAFTA 
Albert Consortium and is derived from information submitted to 
albert by BBC production teams. Assurance is carried out on behalf 
of the BAFTA albert consortium by Project Rome Ltd.

43 Albert+ is a certification scheme for sustainable production.  
Productions which have completed have gone through the process 
and have submitted evidence for audit by the independent BBC 
Business Assurance Team. Not all participating productions will 
receive a rating under the scheme.  During the financial year 2014/15 
26 productions completed the process, of which 22 achieved a rating.  


